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'AGAINST CONSUMPTION.

s.riM'tn t!).o iiary. One wa
i foiiuwsi:
", Irs. JMemtltt bald to come r' ,:,t irt,
il 1 Jumped with. the agility of a
ubrotle find lwiun ti get why.'

LXTnACTb' ruo-- i DIAlir.
Then Mr. Jerome read Uiln: "My

i om horo lfl noltnor largo nor email.
Thure 1 a white, virtuous bod, I took
i map, and the last thing,! remem

itior was. I., wondered how far I am
from Rector's. Hector's la really not
k proper place-- ' (or an Innocent young
person, but I always had a weakness
for IV. :. v. v, :':;:, ' :

The district attorney turned to an-Oth- er

peg and read: "i hereby
swear never - to read' another. But
the one nice thin - about Janice
Meredith is that she is not really an

f a. lu.a. J If.
l:.i-l- Jl.-- v-- wtnt to thf .! '.ns
Mills nt .:i.n I worked a
iliiyrt 11 nd th. n ;iw Mr. Smith and
told htm tl.it I iiiul not had ny
tionev to pay my board. He gave me
12. Later i was paid 12-4- for my
work, one week.'--.-- .

Counael for the defendants admit-
ted that Mr, E. A, Smith Is connect-
ed with th HoHkins Mills as presi-
dent, manager and stockholder, ,

"How came you to migrate to
North Carolina?" asked Mr. Holton.

"I had some conversation with Cos-tello- ,"

was the reply. The witness
was turned over to "Mr. Tlllett, ; who
dismissed har.V.'WM :.V5

George Bomroer,' formerly' of Bol-
ton, England,- - was. oalled. Being
sworn, h. said am 1 years old.
I came to ' Charlotte .last August
There '.'were tl or 12 In the party.
Mr. E. C, Dwelle and Mr. Squires Tad-loc- k

met us in Philadelphia, repre-
senting themselves to be immigra-
tion agents. Mr. Smith was at the
station In Charlotte ! when we ; ar-
rived. We were told by him to get
In carriages and were taken to the
Queen City Hotel, where breakfast was
waiting for us. '
; "After ww had breakfast, Mr. Smith
and Mr. Tadloek took us around and

angel one of those persons too good
for this world."

It la good to have lived. 'A girl who

. The Kansas and Minnesota State Boards of Health have made
a new move against tuberculosis, ; Letters have been mailed to
both physicians and patients, requesting that the former
with the board In the fight against consumption by : supplying full
information relative to each case that conws under their observa-- ,
tlon, and advising the latter as to the best known methods of treat-men- t.

Among th instructions offered to tuberculosis patients are
'tho. following:. . ; . , . i i iV.V''l'- &i j".,,v;
V ' , Men'- - with consumption should not wear beard 'or ) mustache.
Sleep alone. Keep the windows open day and night;' fresh air is
essential. Dress warmly, and don't be afraid of th cold. Eat
plenty of nourishing food. . Don't spit on ths floors or In ' public-places- .

Stay out of doors all you can; remember that sunshine
)tllls the germs of consumption.
V ,", These are wise Instructions, and should be observed by every

One afflicted, as the most Important duty is to get well. Colds and
coughs should not be neglected, as colds Inflame the lungs, and.
the cough Is extremely wearing on the system.

An eminent authority on lung trouble says that the following
' simple formula will break op a cold in twenty-fo- ur hours, and
cure any cough that is curable: Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), one--,

halt ounce; glycerine, two ounces; good whiskey, a half-pin- t.

Shake well and use In teaspoonful doses every four hours. Great
car should be exercised In securing pure ingredients, and, to avoid
substitution, It Is best that they should be purchased separately
and the mixture prepared by yourself. The Virgin "Oil of Pln
(Pure) can be secured from any good prescription drugglflt In the
original half-ounc- e vials,, as purchased for dispensing. Each vial
Is securely sealed in a round wooden ease, with engraved wrapper,
with the name Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), guaranteed under ,the
Food and Drugs act of June 80th, 1908, serial number 461, pre-

pared' only by Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, O. plainly printed
thereon. There are many rank, imitations of Virgin Oil of Pino
(Pure), which are put out under similar names and style of pack-
age. Never accept these as a substitute for the Pure Virgin OH of
Pine, as they will Invariably produce nausea, and never effect th
desired result.

.Mhd always been good and never had
' P any scandal about her is fortunate In

;';ttTtor-wa- than--' one ?On the other
Viand,, pot one jot them will ever be

' anything.---- By anything. I mean just
, . that, They- - will perjiaps iba good

wives and mothers, but whether It 1s
, , ambition or foolishness I want to be

good actress first.";,.-..-'- . :

' , This- ended the diary reading, and
- Mr. Jerome turned to the witness. ncy, f, . "From the .'time you first . became

; --

, the shooting of Btanford White, June
25, 180, did you ever see anything

, - in his conduct that was irrational?".
asked Mr. Jerome, .

V

sel;; I
'1

V

O

A CARD.
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorlied to refund your money if
Foley' floney and Tar fails to cure your
cough or colA It stops tho coua-h- . heals
tho lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Cures la grippe cough and
prevents pneumonia and consumption.
Contains no opiates. The genuine Is in
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
R. H. Jordan A Co.

NOTICE
As trustee of Robert Knuckley,

bankrupt, I hereby announce that I
am In position to consider bids on
the stock of goods belonging to said
bankrupt estate, located at No. 205
East Trade street. Prospective . pur-

chasers desiring to Inspect said stock
will call upon the undersigned at his
office. Piedmont building, room No.
17.

F. MARION REDD.
Trustee.

iutbskx RBI
saw ocn.
KXU.T CO.

nodi
I Tjy?iyStaop our goods

in 1 f It oeaas Unci
paru and jtralfbi. Yoo bay

na. Wa ara vboleaala dltlba-- ,
AB goods aamtd balew an

packages. C Expreti cbsrfas I

pries, namad, wW ear full goaran-- 1

tdoadad it gooos are sot andnh-- i

ericas on large otitis. C Writs wVllitM
and lull irdonaaUoo. J-- -
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'' 'Mrs: Tha then'fletaJWdi several lift
, stances. She said that one night that

,
" while on Broadway in a cab they saw
White. Thaw became much SexcitedV

' don't know , what yon would call
It," she said, "but I would call it a
fit. - He cried and sobbed, and bit his

, .nails and, tUteolrap)ldly,,,T-.';.- .v-.

"Promptedbylir. Jerome, she said
' his body trembled, hO clasped and Uti- -.

clasped hi hand and Ale eyes Tolled.
The next time they saw White was

when he entered a box opposite them
In a theatre. At this time Thaw
again became excited, .his eyes rolled
and he stared. '

Whenever they saw'Whfte, Thaw's
' conduct was the same. "- - -

- Thaw, the witness aaid,vcamplaine4
that White kept htm from being elect-
ed to some club, she didn't remember
which. .("' : .'

Mr. Jerome' next question proved
to be the last tof bis n.

It was: ' "Did Thaw Tecollect
having seen. White latter these out- -.

bursts?" - V -
"Yes." ..

"That is aJl.'except I may at some
future time ask the witness to explain
phrases In Thaw's letters which we
have Just received." '

THE RE --DIRECT EXAMINATION.
After recess Mrs. Thaw was again

Negro Shot Fatally In Wlnston-Sale-

Special ,to Th Obsarver.
Winston-Sale- Feb. 28. u.any

Palmer, colored, was shot In the side
by Alfred Hill, also colored, at the
latter's home In Salom, at 8: SO this
afternoon. The attending physician
says the wound will prove fatal.
Palmer and Hill were drinking, and
got into a fight. Palmer was assist-

ed by Flossie Caldwell. Hill's step
daughter. Hill, Who 18 OVer ou yeora
old, has several marks on his face, as
a result of the melee. After the fight
Hill went to his trunk, secured a
pistol and fired upon paimer, wno is
about 25 years old. Hill and his
step-daught- er are In Jail.

Use a little KODOL after your mwils
and It will be found to afford a prompt
and efficient mliet. KODOL nfty ap-

proximates the digestive Juices. It di-

gests what you eat. It is sold on a
guaranteed relief plan. Sold hsre by
Hawley's Pharmacy.

, v, . J. . . j i

((."outSaufMl trvni V.. iJ (IIO.)

for no t.ui.'.y. In pnuillfvlng ami
elucidating his contention Mr., TUlott

id, "It we hav Then 18- -
ue ncparated we may cure an error

If .one is made, If we do not sep-

arate them and an appeal Is taken to
a higher court, all issues wijl have to
bo tarried ui), where the one ' in
quoHtlon would do."

The decisions of United states dis
trict Court Judges Brown, of, New
York.and Green, of New Jersey, were
cited. ' "We ask you, please your
honor."; said Mr. TlUett, "to submit
these as the essential element." The
court took- - the matter under consid-
eration and adjourned until I o'clock
to, give the counsel for the plalnun
time to prepare their 'Rleadlngs,,,1,

V MR., WILLIAMS' ON oAPi W,; ;

Mr. H. C. Williams, proprietor ,ot
the' Lelaod Hotel,' of Charlotte, was
the first witness called to the stand.
He declared that on the 23 rd of last
August Sam Powers and others board
ed at his place and he presented to
Mr. E. A. Smith a,bl .(or account
and was given a theck for the sum of
$80 party went away,
but returned again, and, Mr. Smith

in eross-sxamlnln- ir ' Mr. Williams
Wr....Tillett .asked hlm If be knew
that -- Mr. smith ;did aw not- - own . any
mill In his: own- - .name. The.,, witness
said that it. was (generally understood
that he wajv part owner in one or
more. . He said that the check he re
celved was on the Hosklns Mills.

Mr. J. R. Young, a Charlotte board- -
Ing house keeper, said that he kept
i or the party of English operatives,
and that Mr. Smith paid him. He
thought that the chck was on Mr.
Smith's personal account, but he
Anally told Mr. TlUett on cross-examinati-

that' he had to have Mr.
Smith Indorse it before he could have
it cashed.

OLIVE DRAKE'S STORY,.
Mr. J. L. HarxetL, off Charlotte.

said .that Mf Smith gave him a jHoa-kln- s
Mill' check tor board for four

of the young women. '

Olive Drake, one of the Engllsn
lassies, was the fourth to testify. She
halls from New Castle, on the Tyne.
When asked about herself she said:

I am 20 years old. I have been
here since the 8th of ; September. A
party or us sanea rrom wverpooi ana
landed at New York. We remained
at Ellis Island six hours, and then
went to the Pennsylvania' Railroad
station, where we took a train for
Baltimore, Washington and Charlotte.

We were given our transportation
from Ellis Island to Charlotte. There
were 22 of us, but eight were detain-
ed at the Island." The witness gave
the names of those In the Dartv.
When she began to roll out the
O'Hara's, the Roaches, the Rocks and
the Wlnroes, Judge Boyd asked the
Jury: "Do you understand those
names." Several Jurors shook their
heads. "I haven't caught a one of
them myself," adrted the court.

Miss Drake blushed and began to
pour the names out bit by bit. "Six
teen or us went to Charlotte. We ar
rived there at 11:30 o'clock on Sun-
day night. Mr. Smith, the mill own
er, and Mr. Costello's son met us and
took us to a cafe (pronouncing It
"cafe," sounding the "a" and the "e"
as you would in capo). Several of
the attorneys wanted to know where
the girl said she had been taken to,
but they did not have the nerve to
aek her. Finally some one auscitested
oafe. with the accent on thef e," and
then Miss Olive's cheeks turned, red
again. -

BATTLE BETWEEN COUNSEL. ,

From the cafe, where they t

something to eat, the party was es-
corted to the Queen City Hotel and
quartered. MIbs Drake could not
identify Mr. E. A. Smith as the man
who met them at the train.

"We went to Rock Hill. S. C. from
Cnarlotte," said the witness. "I don't
know who paid for the tickets."

"Wnat did you do at Rock Hill?"
asked Mr. Holton.

"We object," said Mr. TlUett. Mr.
Holton explained that he wanted to
bring . out whether or not mill help
was needed. Mr. Tlllett said that
the . offence with which the defend
ants w,as charged was complete
wnen tne aliens set Toot on American
soil, if there had been such offence
He argued that in letting in such
testimony would open the door for
unlimited evidence. Judg Boyd said
that.lt seemed to him that It would
be competent.
Mr. Cansler argued that tho kov- -
ernmnt had not even connected the
defendants. Smith and Sargent, with
the case in any way He asserted
that Rook Hill had nothing to do with
the trial. 'It Is not fair to the de-
fendants," declared Mr. Cansler. Mr.
Bynum said that such matter tended
to prejudice the minds of the Jury.
Mr. Tlllett thought that the court
should have Mr. Holton first show
tnat the defendants were connected
with the case. "If he follows the
logical order be will stop at Rock
Hill." said Mr. Tlllett.

$2.40 FOR WEEK'S WORK
Judge Boyd decided to let Mr. Hol-

ton go on. Miss Drake continued:
"We went to the Manchester Mills
at Rock Hill. I was put to winding
something I had never done before.
Before leaving England I was in the

Plies get quick relief from Dr. Bhoop s
Maglo Ointment- - Remember it's made
alona for Pile and It works with cer-
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, polnfnl,
protruding, or blind piles disappear like
mnglc by Its use. Try It and seat

Ratal! Stcra.

ruury 1,

l.lil B. rn . 1m 11. 4'1 (Lilly f.,r
ton and points Mdi tli. I'iiIIiumii
una flay coaches 10 yvssiuhkiuii.

:M a, m.. No. 8, daily, or Kirim : i

anl tnrnl, DointH, ;oun!U at Or'iint,i.-
ItaWKl), OhIi1mImi 1,

Nerbern atid Morehead city, at Lanvhm
for Norfolk.

419 . m.. No. W. dally, for Aranta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, vaa
Inston to Atlanta.

8:25 a. m.. No. 27, dally for Kock tllll,
Chester, Columbia and local station.

1:00 a. m.. No, 44. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Handles full-ma- n

car and day coaches, Atlanta, to
Washington.- ; f

7:26 a. m.. No. 1. any SKotpt Sunday,
for Statesville, faylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Mooresrille . for
Wlnston-8ale- and . a Statesvllle . for
Ashevllle and points west.

10 a. m No. , dally, for Columbia,
and Augusta. Handles Pullman slveper

jw iur kj Augusts ana ai eoacnos,
Washington to Augusta. lag ear

f 10:20 a. m Ko. 38. dally, for Washing- -
wa ana points nonn. rinman Lira wing "
Room sleepers to New York and Rich i
mond. Day coaches New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. - Cob

at Greensboro for Wlnston-Salem- . --

ItaMgh end Ooldsboro.
W;30 a. m., No. lL dally,' for- Atlanta,

Sn4 local stations. Connects at Spartan- - '
burg tor HendersonvlUe and Atharllia.

11:00 a. m., No. 90, daily, for Wash. ,
tngton and points North. Pullman Draw--
big Moom sleeper to New Tork, day"i':
Soaches Jacksonville to washragtoa, 4

Dtntng ear service,
11:00 a. m.. No. M, dally, for Winston- - f,

Salem, Roanoke and local statlona,
11:05 a. m., No. 17. dally. New Tork.

and New Orleans Limited. Pullman )

Drawing Room sleplng cars. Obsarveitoa
and Club cars, New York to New Or--
loans. Pullman Drawlnr Room sleap-tr- g

car, New York to Birmingham. Solid
Pullman train. Dining ear service. '

4:10 n m. Na 41. dally ezeent Bundav. '
for Seneca, 8. C, and local points.

6:30 p. m., No. . dally except Sunday,
freight and passenger, for Cheater, B.
C.. and local points.

6:36 a m.. No. J4, dally, ror Washlns- -
ton and points North. Pullman sleep ,
er. Ausmsta to New York. Pullrran
sleeper. Charlotte to New York. Day
roaches to Washington, uining ear ser-
vice.

7:06 n. m.. No. iz. dany, ror Richmond -

and local statlona Pullmaa Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond
and Salisbury to Norfolk.

7:16 p. m.. No, z. aauy ascent Sunday.
fnr HtatAsvllln. Tavlorsvtlle and Inral .
points. Connpcta at Statesvilla for Ashe
vllle. Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
and points west

:66 p. m.. No. 43, dally, for Atlanta. :
Fullman sleeper and day coaohas. Char
lotte to Atlanta.

n m . No. SS. daily. New Ynrkr
and New Orleans Limited, for Washing'
ton and points Nortn. Kunman uraw.nf
Room sleeping cars, uoserrauon and
Club cars to New York. Dining car sr
vice. Solid Pullman train. ';

S:S0 p. m.. No. 86, daily, ror Atlanta.
&mt nolnts South. Pullman Drmwlnar :

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Blr '

mtngham. Day coaches Washlnton to
New urieans. uinms mric

10:45 p. m.. No. 29, dally, for Columbia,
Rnvannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Pinwing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to .Tacksonvllla.

11.36 p. m., ino. 8. naiiy rxwpi nun--
day. Southern's Palm Limited for New
TorK. Yunman wing nooir torn--
partment and Observation cars to New
Ycrk Klectrlo lighted. Dining car ser-

vice. Solid Pullman train. Flret trip
northbound January th.

a. m.. No. XI. dully except Mon
day Southern's Palm Limited for Jack-
sonville and St. Aujustlne. Pullman
Drawing Room. Compartment and Ob-

servation ran to St. Aujrustlne. Liectrto
lirhtcil Dining car service. 8olid Pull

trnln.
Tickets, sleeping car reservations, and

detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office, N". 11 South Tryon street.

C. H. ACKKRT.
Vice Pre, and Gen. Mirr.,

S. H. HARPW1CK. P. T. M.,
W. H. TAYLOR. O. P. A..

Wnnhlngton, D. (!.
R. L VERNON, T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

'The Exposition Line to Norfolk.'
These arrivals and departures, as wall

as the time and connection with other
companies, are given only as Informa-
tion, and ara not guaranteed.

Direct line to tha principal cities Nona.
East, South and riouthwest Schedule
taklnK effect January 8, 1W7, subject to
change without nUo

Tickets for passage on all trains ere
sold by this company ana accepted by
tha passanger with tha nndaratandlng
that this comi-an- will not be rsapoaalbie
for failure to run ita trains on srnedula
time, or tor any auon delay as mar be
Incident to their operation Care Is as
arclsed to give correct tlma to connect-
ing lines, but this company is not re-
sponsible for errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as waowai
No. 40, dairy, at 4:15 a. m. for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting;
at Monroe with 33 for Atlanta. Bir-
mingham, and the Southwest; at Mon-in- e

with W for Ralelnh and Poita-mout- h.

With at Hsa-ii- et fur Rateigh-Rlobmon-
d,

Washington. Maw York and
tha Knit with SI for Columbia, Camden.
Jacksonville and all Florida point.

No. IM, dally, at M:l a .a. for Lift
eolnten, Shelby and Ruihsrfordton witb
out change, connecting at Llnootatoa
with C. A li. W. No. 14 for Vlcr.cry.
noir, and western Nortb Carolina ponltg.

No. lit dally. 7:11 p. nt. for Monroe, ,
connecting with V to' Atlanta, Blrmlng, . ,1. h... ,ik -- .
let for Richmond. Washington and New
York, ami the Rust with 43 for Colum-- 1

bin, Cnmden. Jacksonville. Tampa and
all Florl.hi poi:nj with Zt at Monro

' for Richmond. Washington isa New-
York. '1 the East, with 9 at Hamlet
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.

I Through siesper on this t"JB from Char
lotte N C to PorUinouta, Vs.. daily.

Trains arrive in Charlotte aa followa:
Ho. 1S3. . m aauJr' trm points

North end South.
No. 132. 1 :CB p. m., dally, from Rather,

fordton, Shelby, Unootnton sad C a N,
W. itaiiway points.

No 59. 11:00 p. nt., dally, from Wllmlng-- I
ton Hamlet and Monroe, else cross
oolnts East. North and rtouthweat. eon
heeling at Hamler anq Monroe.

STRAIGHT

bought furniture and bad it sent out
to the ChaawjcK mm tor us. tin
Smith took ma up street and had my
throat lanced. ' We fixed up our thing
in the houses where we were to live
.and went to work.

"I am an iron jnouiaer. 1 was put
to;work in the . , card room of the
Chadwick. I had had no experience.

did work ta a mill six months in
England.? '

KICKED OH HOURS AND PAY.
"We became dissatisfied and went

tft Mr. Smith and told him that Mr.
Costello had promised us 815 a week,
and we kicked about the pay and hav-
ing to work two hours longer than
in England.. Mr., Smith paid my way
to the coal mines and gave me US
to come, back on If I did not want to
stay up there. ' saw a big pile of
coal fall and I got afraid that I
might be killed and went back to
Charlotte.- - .

We went to see Squire Hilton.
having heard that he was a big man,
and told him that we had no money
and wanted to go back home. Mr.
Smith and Mr., Costello were there.
Mr. Smith said he would see about
sending us back to England."

On cross-examinati- Bommer ad-- !
mltted that he had not told the dis
trict attorney that he had ever work
ed in a mill. The first man he told
was Mr. Boyd, of the Chadwick
Mills. He said that he had no
money when be left England..

Bommer was leaving tne stand when
the clock struck five, and court ad
journed until morning.

The counsel for the defendants are
very well pleased with the day's work.
Costello Is not here, end the for
eigners talk all sorts of ways. As a
rule, the people of the State want to
see these charges fall down. They
do not believe there Is anything In
them. AH of the English immigrants
In this section of the State are doing
wen. The 27 or more n Charlotte
have good positions and are making
money. This crowd here is largely
composed of Indolent malcontents.

H. E. C. BRYANT.

HIGH POINTERS GO WEST.

Several Soonre Employment In Furni
ture rartorlee Mr. J.. F. Miner
Critically 111.

Special to Tho Observer.
High Point. Feb. 26. Several Hlirh

Point people have emigrated to the
West, having left yesterday. Thoy
arer Messrs. Early Bray, Luclan
Long, Bud Maynard and Erastus Co
sart. They have secured employ
ment In a furniture factory there.

Mr. J. F. Miner, the aged father of
Mrs. Bassll Jones, Is critically HI at
the home of his daughter here. Mr.
Miner came from his home In Orange
county to High Point to attend the
Jones-Co- x wedding and suffered an
acute attack of indigestion. His con-
dition Is somewhat improved to-da- y,

however.
Two children died in the country,

near this place, yesterday. The elght-months'-o- ld

child of Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson Idol and the young child of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas oner.

A HEALINO GOSPEL
The Rev. J. C. Warrsn, pastor of

Sharon Baptist church. Belalr. Oa.. says
of Electric Hitters: "It's a Godsend to
mankind. It cured me of lame back, stiff
Joints, and complete physical collapse. I
was so weak It took ma half an hour to
walk a mils. Two bottles of Electric
Bitters have mails ma so strong I ha a
Just walked three mil Ml in SO minute ard
fel Ilka walklnr three more. It's mal
n new man of me" iiafeat remady for
weakness and nil Stomach. Liver and
Kidney complaint. Sold under guaran-
tee at all drug- stores. Price 50c.

Flowers
CARNATIONS AND

ROSES
POT PLANTS AlfD FLORAL

DESIGNS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

6CHOLTZ.
Tho Florist.

10 W. Trade St. 'Phone 1443.
teenhoiue Tltono 2011.

called to the stand by:Mr. Delmas far
ct examination.' -

Mr. ueimaa showed Mrs. Thaw a
number of receipts and checks and
asked If they were not In the hand
writing of her mother.;

"Yes, sir," replied the witness after
& brief scrutiny of the papers.

Mr. Delmas handed the witness
several photographs fend asked by
whom they were i potted. Mrs. Thaw
said the photographer at the East
22nd street studio posed her for most
of the "pictures. She picked out one
holding a bunch of flowers and said
White had assisted In the posing.

Among the potographs brought in-

to ,;oourt thla.niternoon wa the
big album Stanford White made for
Evelyn or her pictures. The defen
dant was much interested In this. He
called for It, am) placing It on the

--table In front of him, pored over Its
pages. , ,

Mr. Delmas showed Mrs. Thaw a

WJUUMTBb srawa tub
" "p

TOT MtUX.

Lcck for this
mmmmmammtammamm

gaasacacaa aAfoods an
km wlwa yes bay two

' tors to the Conauinar. U
atdspad ia seat,' plain
pnpoM ts any point at

f ass Money obasrluUy
ntltiactory. fl Spsdal

. , tjooaVst. oocDoItu price-li- st

ft
I A K;

hull,lbAaU

'AMl'Sir-IlSNTS.- .

I Vi la y "The Colle;o VIlow,w
fSHtimluy, Mutiu.-- o au.l Nlchfc--"- If I

Wero King." ; ,, , ,.,';
Doubtleas in , annreclatlon Of the

Immense business done by "The Col-
lege Widow" UDon its Western tour
last season, Henry W. (Savage.; has
riven , unuscaf personal attention to
the organization tfnd Itinerary of the
company which will present ueorge
Ade's masterpiece at the Academy
Friday i night. ' Mr. Savage ; has
always given, the South a square deal
in1 his amusement offerings and the
present "College Widow" Company Is
said to be the best and most evenly
balanced aggregation' that has' toured
Southward under the Savage, banner.
It , Includes Louise Rutter,

' Estella
Dale, Agnes De Latne, Patty Allison,
Frances Chase, Roqalind Allln, Eliza-
beth Van Sell, Helen Torrey. Robert
iKelly. Jt Beresf or d ' Hollls. , Otis Tur
nery Alan Brooks,' ' Frank ; Wunderiee,
Wilson L Deal, ? George S. Trimble,
George C Odell. John Fanton, Wlllard
Roberts n and Joseph F. Duval, '''Xft

"IF I WERE) KING."
One of the most' exciting and thrill J

Ing scehes 09 the modern stage occurs
In the first act of Justin Huntly Mc
Carthy's Tomantlo - play, If I Were
King.!' The scene is the Fir cone inn
during tbe latter part Of the Fifteenth
century, In old Paris. It Is the abode

oOhlch ;ls Francolr Vlllon a poet
ana rogue. , He has fallen desperately
in lbvO with the lady Katherlne De
Vaiicelles, . who Is far above him
In-lo- In fahk t hd station: However,
the lady Is pursued by an unwelcome
admirer, and appeals to young Villon
to . protects her. ,He purposely insults
the nobleman and the two men draw
their sworda-- ? Villon insist tht they
fight in the dark, each holding a sin-
gle Uwitern.' This they do, and never
was there such a stage fight. One
hears the clash of steel, ajso the flick-
er of the lanterns, and occaalonly
the fiery eyes of Francois Vfllon. The
two men fight over tables and chairs,
up and down stairways, v until the
po nt of VUloh's foil reaches the neart
of his adversary. Needless to say the
lady looks with favor upon the poet-her- o.

'The Dlay-e- f "If King" will
be seen in this city at the Academy
Saturday, matinee and night.

TO HOLD IN ASHEVTLLE.

All North and South Carolina Appeals
to be Heard by the United Mates
Circuit Conrt of Aonoals m the
Mountain Metropolis. This Summer.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Feb. 2. The United

States Circuit Court of Appeals will
again hold sessions (n Ashevllle this
year, t, Judge Nathan Goff. presiding
Judge, has issued instructions to the
clerk of the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals directing that the
clerk place all .caers from the dis-

tricts of South Carolina, eastern
North Carolina and western North
Carolina on the docket for argument
in Ashevllle at the term of court
commencing May 21. It Is further
ordered that all cases from the districts
of West Virginia, Maryland and the
eastern ana western districts of Vir
ginia be set for argument
at Richmond. Judge Goff
directs. - however;,' that by
consent of lawyers any case set for
trial at Richmond may be heard at
Ashevllle. It Is very probable that a
number of those cases from West Vir
ginia, Virginia ftnd Maryland that are
set for argument at Richmond will
really be argued here. The Ashevllle
session of the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals will be interesting
ana many important cases will De de
cided here. It is verv llkelv that the
famous million dollar copper suit of
the North Carolina Mining Company
vs. me westreiots which has been ap
pealed to the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals will be heard here,

A Misleading Statement Sot Right
To the Editor of The Observer:

The report published In a recent
Issue of The Charlotte Observer stat
ing that the object of the stockhold
ers puttmg the Tar Heel Publishing
company in the hands of a receiver
was to get Congressman Blackburn
out of the company Is erraneous and
misleading. Such was not the case
and I regret that this statement was
made in your paper. The object of
the receivership as set forth In the
sworn application, was to protect the
creaitors ana stockholders.

JNO. CROUCH.
Greensboro, Feb. 28, 1807.

continued to pay for Howard Nesblt's
schooling up to the time of his death
did not know whether Stanford White
She said Stanford White's letter of
credit was returned to him and that
he gave it to Mrs. Nesbit

It was 4:40 p. m. when the defen
dant s wife finally was excused.

Dr. Brltton D. Evans was recalled
by Mr. Delmas and formally turned
over to Mr. Jerome for cross-exami-

tion. -

Mr. Jerome then asked that he be
allowed to wait until morn
ing before he began his cross-exa- m In
atlon. ThIs was agreed to.

EAHLY LIFE OF EVELYN THAW.

C J. Holman In Belialf of His Wife.
Mrs. Thaw's Mother, Denies That
sne uave Jerome Statement Which
Was Used to Embarrass Airs. Thaw
on Stand.
Pittsburg, Feb. 2. Charles J. Hoi

man Issued a statement .to-da- y In be--
nau ox nis wire, mother of Mrs. Eve
lyn Nesbit Thaw, concerning young
Mrs. Thaw's early training. Hohnan
denies that his wife gave District At
torney T. Jerome a statement or
that Mf,' Jerome used a statement
from Mrs. Holman with which to em.
barrasa young Mrs-- Thaw on the wit-
ness stand.1 ..'
: The statement Is as follows: .'

. "TrotH the time , Evelyn was IS
months old until she was eight years
old.t she was sent to Sunday school In
Tarentum, Pa. After that the family
removed to Alleghany and she was
sent to the Calvary Methodist Episco-
pal Sunday school for three years. Af-
ter that her father died and her re
moved to Cedar- - avenue, Allegheny,
While living there Evelyn was sent to
Sunday school , with the children of
tho next door neighbors. Her mother
removed from Cedar , avenue, ' Alle-
gheny, to Highland avenue. Pittsburg,
and Evelyn went to ths nearest Bun
day school which was at a Baptist
church In Highland avenue. She was
always sent to. Sunday school as long
as her mother had control of her.

"Her mother never left her daugh-
ter in cart of any man at any time.
Ths public has heard but. one aide of
tne story. They have no right to ex
press an opinion. ', Ws expect nothing
else from Ignorance,, but - educated
people- are supposed to weigh'' ths
evidence of both sides ef a story be-
fore giving an opinion. 4 Furthermore,
Mr. Jerome has no affidavit from Mrs.
Holman 4 ' , v
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not that of a very prominent New
,York society 'woman. Mr. Jerome
.objected to this question, but after a
short argument Mr. Jerome said:

"We are prepared to admit that she
ia a prominent New York woman.'

"One of the most prominent?" ask-
ed Mr. Delmas.

"Decidedly, yes."
"SHE'S IN THE 400."

"And she holds a position! In the
best society In New York?"

"Well." said Mr. Jerome, dryly.
"she's in the 400.','

"You said your brother Howard
went to school in 1802. Who a r rang

. ed for that." V

"Mamma and Mr. Stanford White.'
"Who paid for the schooling?"
"Stanford White."
"Did you draw any money for your

self out of the letter of credit White
gave you when you went to Europe
In 1901."

"I did not.
"Did you draw any for your. i ,

roomer i

"res in Boulogne Mamma saw
something in a shop window. She
knew I had this money and I let her
have what she wanted.

When Thaw heard of this "he raised
a fuss and said I shouldn't have spent
the letter of credit money." He took
the letter of credit from the witness
so that her mother could not spend
any more. "She got the rest of It,

For table, medicinal or cooking purposes, we are
offering the very best values in pure liquors and Im-

ported cordials, at remarkably low prices.
The demand for case lota of high-grad- e whiskies,

has forced ma to put up number of 4 --quart cases;
notably among these, are

Yadkin (Mr, 6 yar old corn, $2.50
JttbmrmarU Ryt,agd In wood, $3.00

Another exceptional offer is in cases of
Monoogahelia XXXX. This is the finest rye whiskey
ever produced at the price. Six foil quarts, $4.50.
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' however, after returning to New

York," added Mrs. Thaw. There was
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nothing spent from this money by the
witness or the defendant.

LEFT THE GRAND HOTEL.
At the request of Mr. Delmas Mrs,

Thaw related the ed York Hotel
Incident fine had heard that Thaw
was paying attentions to another girl,
and thereupon took her. maid and left

' the Grand Hotel, where she had been
topping, arove to the xoric Hotel,

took dinner at the restarant and spent
the evening at ft theatre with a young
man' of her acquaintance. ' This young

ot . . ., mwni , .

ortamouth and Atlanta, and Waahlng- - ..g.
ton ana jiohu'"ii wina aara ,) ;

between Jersey Oty . Blrmlnanam aa ,
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lifersf , mart procured a room for her without
SO West Trade street, r
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A Helping Hand
.

5
; Thousands of women, after trying many different kinds of treat-

ment for their obstinate afflictions or diseases, have found In Cardul a
a

r helping hand. If you suffer from any of the painful and distressing dis-

eases peculiar to your sex, take Cardul, for It will probably do as well

l- for you as It did for Mrs. Wm. Turner, of Bartonvllle, 111., who writes:

registering, and the spent the night
there alone. 'The next day . Maixie

',-- . Follette advised her not to believe
. what she had been, told about Thaw

t and she returned tovthe Orand Hetel,
Mrs. Thaw said that' Mr, Garland

told her mother that If they had anv
. thing to do with White he (aarfend)
i i would hare nothing' to-- do with them rurouib Tralna IaUy, Chartottt) as

vaShe said that, her friendship with Mr.
,.- oariane ceaeaa wnon she. met Stan "Before taking Rehadula la effect Nov. tL IMS. . X, i
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She said that she consulted, the
, Mtaga manager as io whether ahe

to return 5ft which Thaw sent
V; her and a bnnch of flower and that

ii. tSliuit- - )V r
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Belief
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. he told her to send it back. The eon

..'duct of George Lederer toward
he Mid, was always. that of respect

.' ana nonor. mere was aothlna-- im m MM... proper o( the attentions of several
young; men whose naraer she had
mentioned a paying: tier attention

; Mr. Jerome objected ; to .a question
, about the second operation fterforr d

on Mrs. Thaw and said, neither of the
operations were of a,rtralnal charao
ter. This objection v was sustained

I", and this ended the rs-dlr- sxamina--
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I itrffered oatok) tgoty for 8 ytnn with , various ferrul dUeassa. ; I had bearuig-dov- n

' palna'and pains in my bead and back. I doctored and doctored and finally I vas
operated on. but I suffered sB the mora, ; I then tried medicine without relief, to I

finally bests to take Wine of Cardul, , I have now been taking it for about a year and It ;

haa Improved oil wonderfully. 1 can do all my housework and vork In my garden every

t' day. Cardui bai brought comfort to me la many vayi . I am to good health; my nervea

art Wronger; I ara reguW and fuffer NO PAlN.Try It ? ryl;
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1
and frankly, to strictest confidence, toning all your
trauMes. and stattng your an, Ws .Wfii send yettf
mt ADVXeX, In plain sealed errreioce, and a YV
Uuild ae-es- re book en "Horns Treatacnt lof Wottsn."
i '

' AOdwnf Ladles', Advisory Drprtoonk, TM
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